Resvital

TM

Red sour grape powder, natural source of resveratrol,
chromium, gallic acid and more
Raw, remote-source, red grapes are a rarity. Regular grapes are hybridized, which weakens their power.
This is why Resvital is so unique, because it is from truly unaltered red grapes, the original kind from
the remote regions of the Middle East. Furthermore, this is the early red grape, which is richer in
resveratrol than the commercial types, plus since it is the sour type, it is also low in sugar.
Resvital is highly tart—a true sign of the density of its nutrients, especially the all-important
polyphenols. Resveratrol is the most potent of these, but there are dozens of other powerful substances
in Resvital that are essential for excellent health and also prevention. One of these is tartaric acid, which
is a powerful antioxidant. Another is the mineral chromium, which is found in Resvital in dense
amounts. As many as 60% of Americans are deficient in this key mineral, which in most sources is
difficult to absorb. The type of chromium in Resvital is well utilized by the body. Chromium is much
needed by the muscles, including the heart.
Finally, to realize all the powerful
nutritional components found in grapes,
you must find it in a top quality whole
food source. Resvital is just that.
It contains grapes that are completely
remote-sourced, ensuring they are
never tainted by man-made fungicides,
pesticides, or other pollutants. Also, to
ensure the highest level of benefit, the
entire grape is used—the fruit, skin,
seed, vine, and leaf. Resvital is the
ultimate source of natural resveratrol,
absorbable whole food chromium,
natural organic acids and much,
much more.

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 2 capsules
Servings Per Container 45
Amount Per
Serving

% Daily
Value

Proprietary blend
1000 mg
Red sour grape powder
Potassium
31 mg
Vitamin C
3.3 mg
Chromium

*
*
4%
*

*Daily value not established
Vegetable gelatin capsules made from pine trees
(100% GMO free) Contains no animal products

Directions: Take two or more capsules daily, or take ½ teaspoon or more
of powder daily. Can be mixed in smoothies or sprinkled on foods. Resvital is
a tasty, tart treat: enjoy. Great over fish or soup; add to any marinade.
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These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

